
What’s on at Amerdale Hall - Arncliffe 

 

 
We are getting really excited about If The River Was Whiskey which is coming to Amerdale Hall this 
weekend... It's been touring around the county to great acclaim and now it's coming to Arncliffe. 

 
Come and join Holy Moly and The Crackers on Saturday 9th March at 7.30pm for an evening of 
lively music, tall tales and hard liquor. The perfect collision of rowdy music, dancing, storytelling and 
drinking, the wrangling folk band lead you through the tale of Willy O'Connell whose love affair with 
whiskey leads him away from home and into the path of malt soaked Scots, wild women and old 
American moonshiners. We're told this medley of original songs and old time drinking tunes, part 
searing folk/blues sounds is best enjoyed with a wee dram in hand so join us at the bar from 7pm for 
a great evening of singing, dancing and drinking with this six piece band who promise a great evening 
ahead... 
Supper will be available - remember it's first come, first served. 

 
Book your tickets now - it's only £7 in advance or £8 on the door. Under 16s £5 in advance or £6 on 
the door.  
Get your tickets online at www.littondale.net or from the usual village reps. (See below for details) 

 
 
 
 
And in a couple of weeks we have another film screening. Book your tickets now for the fabulous 
award winning Steven Spielberg animation - The Adventures of Tin Tin - The Secret of the 
Unicorn at your local cinema in Arncliffe on Saturday 23rd March at 7pm. A film for all the family - 
intrepid reporter Tintin and Captain Haddock set off for their latest adventure on a treasure hunt for a 
sunken ship commanded by Haddock's ancestor... 
Pop, popcorn and hotdogs will be available and the bar will be open from 6pm.  
Buy your tickets now -  £4.50 in advance / £5 on the door & Under 16s £2.50 / £3 on the door. 
Advance tickets available online at www.littondale.net or from the usual village reps. (See below for 
details)  

 
 
 
All proceeds from the above events will go towards the upkeep of Amerdale Hall, The Village Hall for 
Littondale - your support is much appreciated. 

 
 
Remember the Entertainments team are always thinking up new events for Amerdale Hall and 
welcome anyone who wants join in and help. We'd love to hear from you so please tell us what you 
want to see in your hall and if you'd like to help run the events do come along - we meet on the first 
Tuesday of the month at 8pm, usually in the Queens. Please get in touch if you'd like to join us -email 
info@littondale.net or via the Amerdale Hall Facebook page. And of course keep an eye 
on www.littondale.net, local noticeboards, the Link or the Amerdale Hall Facebook page for news of 
upcoming events.  

 
Advance tickets for Hall events are available online at www.littondale.net or if you prefer to pay cash 
please contact the Littondale village reps: 
HAWKSWICK - Andrew 770424, ARNCLIFFE - Hannah 770498, LITTON - Ruth 770293, HALTON 
GILL - Mark 770419, FOXUP & COSH - Mike 770367 

 
Hope to see you on Saturday for what is sure to be a fabulous evening of great music... 
See you there. 

 
From all of us at the Hall. 
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